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JIEETUfGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.

NOTICE TO PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

sealed proposals will lie received at this
office until 1 o'clock p. v., TUESDAY, March
15, for the following:

171 treasurer's receiot bosks, binding;
69.500 receipts.

S39 collectors.' receipt books, binding;
75,150 receipts.

101 collectors' books, calf binding; 4,454
leaves.

49 collectors' books, canvas binding; 6,605
leaves.

150 lost tax books, i binding; 0.6S5 leaves.
50,000 statements; 3 on sheet.

All as per sample Iui nished by the county
treasurer. Bids must be addressed to
"Countv Commissioners" and marked pro-
posals for printing and binding.

The Commissioners reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

JAMES A. GKIEK,
mhlO-15- 2 Conntv Controller.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL DHL shirtmaker, puts new bandi
6 Smitbfleld sU

pERsO J. AL Derma Hovale medicated skin
L bleach. Pittsburg agencv 903 l'cnn.

PERSON AL Ask for Duenbcrry's ples;at a
groceries and restaurants.

Fallen's new stndlo. second floor.1fcRONAL St.; "handsomest In the two cities;
photos and crayons.

EUSONAL Prof. J. K. Hubbard, astrologer,
25 Monterey street. Allegheny; do not fail to

consult Mm: readings, SI.

To quit business; corsets. IS cents:
nail's corsets, Jo cents: face powder, Scents:

handkerchiefs, 1 cent. 3""3lea.
Credit, jcs. credit on One dress

good6. slhts, satlns.wraps.etc, at J. Dwyer's,
Boom i. McCance block. 701 Smlthfleld.

Cah paid Tor old gold and silverPERGONAL Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. Chris, llauch. Ml binlthfleld.

PERGONAL Homekccncrs. clean yourfamiturc
Patent Electric Lustre, for sale at

A. E AVIU's furniture rooms, Smlthfleld st.

PERSONAL Goldberg', chiropodists,
ladle.' hairdressers, are still at 54

?ilh St., rooms above their former quarters.
The latent and newest deigns inPERGONAL ror suits and overcoats Juat ar-

rived at J. J. Aland's, 131 Fifth av. Your inspec-
tion invited.

1EKONAL Sam F. Mpe will give you a special
diamonds for the next lew davs;

diamonds, all sizes and prices; cash or credit. Dis-
patch building

EKSON AL Madame Beecham. 454 Fifth av.,
Pittsburg, has arri ed from Europe and will

open up business at N o. 8 Sixth St., Pittsburg, on
or about April 10, lSV.

PERSONAL Tour destlnv foretold, with pen
future husband or wile, according

to astrolog . bend dale of birth and SOcents to L..
Box 117. Kansas Citv, Mo.

rERSOXAL-Mr- s. L. R. A Mason, teacher of
and dramatic action. For lerins in-

quire No. 113 Grant av., Al'cghenv. Former pupil
of Prof. Proctor. Boston, Mass.

"Wall paper, from 5 cents up to
finest grades Ae furnish estimates for one

room, house, or row of houe: make contracts lor
completed work. Miidle's. 403 bmithncld st.

Wrinkles, with almond nut creamPERGONAL positively rub them aav: sealed par-
ticulars two cents. Mary E. Murray, 1053 Wash-
ington boulevard. Chicago. I1L. Agents wanted.

PERSON VL Marrv-- If you want a husband or
send a btamp for sample of our matri-

monial jiaper; thousands have married through
our introductions. Mr. and Mrs Drake, Chicago,
111;

AL AV. E. Hamuetti Co.. the leading
real elate and Are insurance Arm of Wilkin-cur- g,

take general charge of property; collect
rents: attend to paving taxes, etc; try us; we
are reliable. Money loaned on mortgage

"TEROXAL Stop coughing? Si, 000 reward for a
1 case ol throat or lung trouble, last stages ex-

cepted, w hich cannot be relieved by a proper use
of Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers: caboxat
druggists. For sample send 10c to Stone Med. Co.,
Chicago. IU.

TTERSON AL Ladles, don't ruin vour hair with
X urling ongs; vou should learn the talueof
the Borden Patent Bang: it is unique and beautl-lu- l:

anviadv can comb it in with ner own hair.
auddrcs it lu every Known stvle. Soldonlvat
Room 201. second floor, Hamilton,bullding. 91 Fifth
av.
JJERSONAL The lady in brown cloth suit, who

tore her umbrella in getting off the
cable car should have taken the other passengers'
advice and brought her umbrella to Ware's where
6he could have it repaired while waiting or covered
In half hour for 11 25 or 11 SO with silk Gloria; our
workmen are the fastest and most perfect and our
prices the lowest. G. Ware, 24 Sixth St.. directly
opposite Bijou Theater.

3PERSONAL New patents Issued Tuedav, March
6. 1632. List from O. D. Levis, patent attor-

ney. 331 Fiftn avenue next Leader. Pittsburg, Pa.
Established over 20 cars lu patent practice. United
States and all foreign patents secured. No delav.

h de B Brown. Iondon. Countv Middlesex, Eng-
land. Boot or Shoe: Jean B. G. A. Canet, Paris,
France assignee one-ha- lf to Sir Joseph Wlilt-wor- th

A Co., Llm., Openshvw, England, Breech-loadi-

gun: EliG. Flack. Tiffin. O.. display rack
for whips: Edward S.Moffat, Scranton, Pa., rail-
way tie; Wilfred L. Omer, Davton. O., letter tile;
Joseph J. and P Schill. Crestline, o., flrepot;
Mellon L. Smith, Columbus, O.. wheel hub: Will-
iam B Sterrit, Pittsburg, machine for making
green sand cores; Charles E. Berteis, Wilkcsbarre,
Pa., cover for dinner palls; James W. MacNa-mar- a.

Stillwater, Pa., banner: Franklin H.
U right, Toronto, Canada, machine for bushing
mortise: Jacob F. Vencl, Tarentum. Pa., force
feed Inbricator; John r. Selberling. Akron. O.,
tvpe writing machine; William Jlmmls, Wllkins-bur- g,

Ta , nut lock.

xosr.
LOST Kn elegant chance to get a bargain in

if jou don't see Sam F Sipe, Dis-
patch building; cash or credit. Open Saturday
cxcnlngs.

POCND.

T?OUND The place to have vour shirts repaired.
T Dill. Shirtmaker. 627 Smlthfleld st.

D Blood Cure; best on
earth. Third and Grant, Tlttsburg. (Copy-

right).

3OUND-Th- at you can't do a better thing than
once and select a spring suit at J. J,

Aland's. 131 Fifth av.

IOCNU-La- st Fridav morning, on Tenth st.
a gold watch: owner can hare same

tn ra" lng all expenses and proving property. Call
at toll house. houthside end.

PKOPOS.4LS.

Pksjisylvakia )
Soldiers ad Sailors' Hove, V

Eeie, Pa.. March 12, 1S92. S

SEALED PROPOSALS AREPROPOSALS sis months' --upply of coal
for the Soldiers and Sailors' Heme at Erie,
Pa.

All proposals to be on forms prescribed
and be addressed to Colonel K. B. Beath,
Chairman Committee on Supplies, 419 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia, Ta.

Bids mot be received by 12 o'clock jioon.
MARCH 23, 1S92. Blank can be obtained at
the home WILLIAM W. TYSON,

mhl2-lJ-6 Commander.

si:sokt HOIIXs.
Atlantic City.

NEW ENGLAND OCEAN ENDTHE Carolina avenue. All modern
conveniences. Sun parlor. BRYAN & WILL-
IAMS, late of The Mcntone. mlil3-13- 4

THE IRVINGTON,
On the beach. Improved by the addition of
music and billiard halls. Elevator. Snn
parlors. Filtered water. Service firt-clas-s.

mhll CHAMBERS 4 HOOPE5.

HOTEL WTLTSHIRE,Virginia avenue, near ocean. A new winter
house Large rooms, giving fine
view of the ocean. Heated by steam and
open grate. Open all the vear.

fc23-DS- D. W. CHANDLER.

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY', N. J.

Near beach. Heated throughout wit
etcam. Homelike. 3. W. CALLAWAT.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean End or Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M.i.tU.8. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. feZ7 S3

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Opens Feb. 8.

Under new minagement. Comfortibla
steam heat, snn parlors and excellent table

jaSl-12- 3

Ashevllle. Q

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
HOTLL IsELMONl, (sulphur Springs).
Truly firt class. Superb location. New
hi ick building. Electric Street Cars. Mod-
erate rate. mt)6-3-s-

WANTED BUSINESS MANAGER.
We want a thorough-goin- g business man,

55 to 40 vears of age, to assist in establishing
branch-hous- e business in Baltimore, Ml!.:

one for Lansing, Mich.; a salary of $70 to $90
per month rnaranteed to the right man; a
capital of $600 required on part of applicant;
must be a lair correspondent; mil of busi-
ness; business will bear closest Investiga-
tion. Call or address, givingage and occu-
pation, Booms 4S. 46 and 47, Elf ner building.

fe28

MSDisplay aaxerttsements one dollar per
tqwxre or one insertion. Classified real estate

adicrtisemcnts on this page ten cents per line for'
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thiriti cents.

UNTIL FURTHER. NOTIC15

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OIVE CEXT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices,
ll'anfcdlcfferfijeineniap alljiindt,

bUCHAS
situations, ROOMS,
mali: help, HOARDING,
female help, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS, TO LET BOOStS,
MISCEXLANEOC: TOR SAXES. LOST AXTJ

FOUND,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Straett.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKF.
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THI DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 307 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3Kt.

FOR TnE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARSON
STREET. "TELEPHONE NO. M2.

TOR THE EiST END. J. W. WALLACE, 61H
PENN AV.

rrrrsnuRG additional.
TROMASMCCAFFREY. 3503 Butler street.
J3IIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn STenne.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EG GERS X SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM A S MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny av.

TV ANTED.

Aiale Held.
DVEETISE3IENT SOLICTTOR-F- or weekly

L journal. Address WecTtly, Dispatch office.

at "204 Penn building,BOOKKEEPER-App- ly

For city and country for our new
line of publications: outat free: commissions

paid in full on delivery: experienced canvassers are
hn ited to call and examine onr goods and wav of
doing business, and be convinced that "we are the
people" to work with. P. T. Colller.loiS Penn av.

UPHOLSTERER One competent toCARPET and lay: permanent position to good
man. Glcnlff& Stelnert. Ltd.. 30ii Wood St.

COACHMAN First-cla- ss

Allegheny.
man. Inquire at 187

No. 1 experienced man on goodC10ATMAKER to Jas. A. MeNally, Liberty St.,
or Elehe Bros., TarentumPa.

BOY To worK around store; must heCOLORED tidy. W. V. Dennitt A Co., 407
Grant st.

Al man and graduate at once: salaryDENTIST man SS5 per weeU: state age and years
in practice. F. Stanley, 577 Euclid av., Cleveland,
Ohio.

DRUG CLERK Q. A.: must speak German.
A Dispatch office.

and vegetable gardener: most be un-
married, sober and honest and have good ref-

erences. Apply Room 209. Rissell Rlock.

TLEM .N American, well educated, am-
bitious and quick to learn, wanted immedi-

ately: married man preferred: good pay: perma-
nency: citv reference. Call ilondav after 9.30 at
Uoom 15, JlcCance block. Seventh av.

A good man to represent the People's Liv e
Mock Insurance Company of Penusvlvania;

the oldest and largest company of its kind; veter-
inary services furnlhe I free to members; special
term's to agents. Address 31. E. Rankin, Secre-
tary, 38 Sixth St., (room 11). Pittsburg, Pa.

Respectable man tn collect and solicit;
security required. Address A. P. Q. Dis-

patch office.

One short knife-cutt- er on overshlrti.MAN to Rauh Bros. Co., 802 Liberty st.

DRAUGHTSMAN A compe-
tent man. inquire at the office of A. Garri-

son Fouudry Co., Ninth St.. Sonthside.

Good live men to sell safes. Call atli"fMEN av., Mosler,- - Bahmann Co.. C. D.
Smon, manager.

-- 20 men to distribnte circulars. Apply to-
morrow morning at 7:30. at 49 Sixth st.

BOY In manufacturingMESSENGER who writes good hand; Lawrence-vill-e
boy preferred. Address River, Dispatch

office.

rYFFICE BOY At 201 Penn building, Pittsburg.

HANGERS Men experienced: call Im-
mediately at 109 Fourth av. James Owens.

As assistant printer; onePHOTOGRAFIIEK generally useful. Ap-
ply to J. It. Pearson, 90 Fifth ay, city.

partv wanted to take theRESPONSIBLE to Pittsburg and Allegheny for a
legitimate business that will rny $t,CO0 per year.
Address F. M. F., No. 333 "Exchange Bulldlng,
Boston. Mass.

wanted To fill vacancy, teaSAL1.SMAN to reprr-sen- us to the grocery
trade In Pittsburg and vicinity: only those having
trale need apply. Address, stating compensation
desired, experience and rererencc.T. Middlcton A
Co., Philadelphia.

Manufacturer wants salesman whoSALESMAN country trade to sell dress goods,
flannels, blankets, jeans, etc, as a side line, on
commission. Address South Philadelphia Woolen
Co., box 1341, Philadelphia. Pa.

SALESMEN To 6ell bv sample our monev order
retail merchants: $200 a month in it

for live salesmen: experience not necessary. Ad-
dress Merchants' Money Order Comnanj, Cincin-
nati. O.

SALESMEN Salary or commission, to handle
patented; sells at sight; gen-

eral agents in every State; send stamp. Unity
Door Check Co.. 81 Dearborn St., Chicago.

SALESMEN (Side line) for O'Kcefe's O. K.
also agents to sell homeopathic

medicines: good commissions. Dr. O'Keefe &
Co.. 1230 Penn av.

SALESMEN Everywhere for our superior white
letters and door plates: samples

absolutelv free; send stamp. Bellefontalne Mfg.
Co., Cincinnati.

SHIPPERS and packers at cigar factory of the R.
Co.. 919 Liberty St.

wanted First-cla-ss men to act asSOLICITORS for accident afad sick insurance: no
endowment: send for terms and circulars'. Ameri-
can Sick Benefit and Accident Association. 3
Kecnan Building, Troy, N. Y.; T. Henry Dutcher,
secretary.
SOLICITOR Two reliable and energetic solicitors
O with good business qualifications, to reBresent
a solid old line life insurance company: liberal con-
tract to qualified men with references. Address or
call at 74 Schmidt Building. Pittsburg. Pa.

For every State for Electric Light
. Adjustable Shade: only hinged shade made;

steady employment. Root. E. McCormick, Gen'L
Mgr., 1S5 Fifth av.

SOLICITOR Who is wellacqualnted with
contractors; permanent position,

fair salary to right man. Paper, Dispatch ofifce.

SOLICITOR Salary to a good man. Dill, Shlrt- -
Smlthfleld sC

RAVELING SALESMAN-Speclalt- les forT grocery and genera.1 stores: worth $50
weekly. Allison, 177 Monroe st., Chicago.

salesman wanted Can make (W
per week: trade specialties. Tabor, 179 Mon-

roe St., Chicago.
V"OUN'G MAN Of experience as stenographer
X and typewriter, with a knowledge or

must write a good bapd. be quick and ac-
curate; none others need applv: state salary ex-
pected. Address M. N., Dispatch office.

TfOUNG man to travel; acquainted with leather
X and findings trade in Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Address A. L.. Dispatch office.

MEN to learn telegraphy. ApplyYOUN'G Business College, 12 Federal St., Al-
legheny,

Aircnts Wanteu.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handle th

chemical ink erasing pencil: the
greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion of paper;
200 to 500 per cent, profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $S20 In "six days: another $32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and fall par-
ticulars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis. (X10)

AGENTS We offer agents big money, in ex- -
territory; our new patent safes sell at

sight in city or country; new agents first in field
actually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
$86; to can vou; catalogue, free. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. 383-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati, O.

wanted to sell 'Eclipse" white lead:AGENTS necessary; full guarantee and
small sample sells goods on sight; save dealers $20

?r ton: freight prepaid; commissions liberal,
cllpse Color Co., St. Lonis, Mo.

A GENTS Three good, agents U solicit for cray-- J
ons: salary or commission. Apply Monday

ahd Tuesday, 531 Smlthfleld St. Pittsburg Crayon
Company.

Male and female, wanted everywhere:AGENTS seller; absolutely new; exclusive
territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield, O.

10 cents to the L. C. Collins NewsAGENTS-Se- nd

South High ft., Columbus. O., and
ret a sample or the pretty .three-le- af clover golden
harp shamrock, with terms to agents..

AGENTE-$3- I3 per month and expenses paid
male or female, to sell Byck's Physi-

cians' Ledger: steady employment. William F.
Carter, box 200, Savadbah, Ga.

AGENTS-T- o sell Boss Bitters: can make $18 to
week. Pittsburg Bitters Co. JK30 Penn

avenue.
GENT A good agent for Chicago. Thorp's

system of dress cutting, 913 Penn av.
$3 to 87 dally; experience .unnecessary.AGENT Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted.Ct.

Salary to good men. Wheeler wu- -
AGENTS Co.. No, 6, Sixth :,.

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
the New York man

APPHENTICES-Thor-
p,
913 Penn av.

and houseglrls; SO Germans; 20 for EastCOOKS and SewlckTey. Miss Kirk Todd, Employ-
ment office, 28 Sedgwick St., Allegheny.

lOOK For private family: best wages for a firstj class cook. Call at Chronicle Telegraph build-
ing, fifth floor. .

and girls for general housework. Em-
ployment Office, 130 Robinson st--, Allegheny.

TYRESSMAKERS Experienced dressmakers;
J none other need apply. 123 Sandusky st.

Room 9, Allegheny.
Good girl for general housework InGIRL or six persons; wages $3 SO per week.

69 Locust, corner Chestnut, clty

experienced reeding ress: call Monday
morning. American Tea Co., 340 Firth av.

For general housework, Fortieth St.,GIRL house below Penn av.

for general housework for small family.
Apply 6468 Penn ave.

( IRL For general housework. 64 Jackson St..
T Allegheny.

AN'DS to make shirts and ladles' waists; 702H Penn av. oppenneimer a iiaunacn.
to do fancy work at their homes : we fur-

nish material and pay by the piece. Call and
see work, or address with stamp, 3. M. Lemar A
Co., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

or good address to meet first-cla- ss trade.
Apply alter 9 A. it., Monday, 42'' Sixth St.,

room 5.

to take charge or first-cla- ss dressmaking
establishment. Apply No. 138 Ohio St., Alle-

gheny.

SEWING GIRLS Six experienced carpet sewing
once. Glnnlff A Stelnert, Ltd., 303

Wood st.

WOMEN wanted for a woman's enterprise;
reply may make you rich. Ad-

dress the Woman's Land Association, US La
Salle St.. Chicago. 111.

T OMAN Middle aged woman to take care or
IT feeble old gentleman: to the right party a

comfortable home. Address A. E,, Dispatch
office.

"rxTANTED 200 house girls, cooks; woman and
IT child for country. 16 Third St.. Allegheny.

"V OUNG LADIES Attractive young ladies can
X find first class positions bv calling Monday

morning. Madame M. Yale, parlors A. and B.,
Schlosser's Hotel. Penn and Sixth. "

Male and Female Help Wanted.
GENERAL housework girls, farmers, railroad

coal miners. Keystone Agency, 610
Grant st.
Tlf"EN and women to Introduce the patent Christy
jtjl nrcad ana cake Knives. 8. R. Edrerton.
General Agent, C032 Station St., East Liberty.

Situations Wanted.
With Iron, steel or tin plate arm. orPOSITION or goods pertaining to the hard-

ware trade, either in stock office or on the road, by
a man 40 years or age, with a kuowledge or the
business and an exnerlence of 20 years on the road;
with an acquaintance of the trade in Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky, Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota;
willing to travel In any territory; best of refer-
ences given as to honesty, integrity, habits and
ability. Address R. C. A., Dispatch office.

POSITION WANTED Would like management
nosltlon of trust for corporation oper-

ating or manufacturing In Texas. Mexico or ex-
treme West: possess the ability and have for 5 ears
held responsible position; Al reference. Address
C. E. D., Dispatch office.

POSITION A man of 30, who has held high
trust, also thoroughly posted in bank-

ing work, would like position of trust, where In-

tegrity and close application will be appreciated;
best reference. Address Industrious, Dispatch
office.

POSITION By a deaf young man : copying,
envelopes, etc. ; will call for

and return the work or work at place of business;
references if required; rates reasonable. Address
Dear. Dispatch office, or Box 47, Manor, Pa,

WANTED-Ha- ve had extensive gen-
eral business experience: possess first-cla- ss

ability, good Judgment: high standing for integ-
rity: energetic and ambitious: best or reference.
Address K. M. R.. Dispatch office.

A boy in his 18th year, who knows
something of mechanical drawing, desires a

place in some manufactory, where he can put his
knowledge to some use and also improve himselT.
Address Boy, Dispatch office.

Bv young man as roll turner: aged 21 :POSITION experience In old country; will
prove good with few weeks' practice. Address F.
L. Walters, Braddock, Fa.

POSITION In the East End by an experienced
landscape gardener; 2 years' ex-

perience: best of references, Address Florlst,DIs-patc- h
office.

POSITION as stenographer hy young man: two
experience: city references. Address

Promotion, Dispatch office. .

POSITION As coachman with good family;
worked in New York City. Address

E, Dispatch office.

POSITION Oil producers Wanted production
keep evenings: terms reasonable.

Lock Box 700.

POSITION Church position by a
Address Thos. F. Kirk. No. 75

Fifth av.
as bookkeeper by experienced joung

man; references. Address S., Dispatch office.

SITUATION Office employment by young man
with good firm; If mutu-

ally satisfactory after few months' trial am willing
to Invest some money In business: first-cla- ss refer-
ence. Address J. Emery, care room 09, Rissell
Block, Pittsburg.

By certified mine bpss; 16SITUATION raining and the working or mines
In Western Pennsylvania: also practical knowl-
edge ofmachinery, haulages and pumps. Address
B. D. L., Dispatch office.

SITUATION Drug clerk, registered as manager,
experience; first-cla- ss reference:

married: resides in E. K, N. D. K.. Dls--
patch office,

SITUATION As nurse by person quite
French to children. Address

P. Q Dispatch office.

OTTUATION A good salesman will be open for
O an engagement after March 20. Address O. O.,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION By traveling cracker salesman of
experience. Address Box 68

Ravenna, O.

T0 LEARN the bricklaying trade. Address Lpck
X Box 532, Homestead, Pa.

J RITIN G Or any office work to do in the even-V-

lng hy a well experienced young man. Ad-
dress L. E., Dispatch office.

Wanted Partner.
PARTNER To buy half Interest in a bona fide

patents now pending onthat; Is sure
to yield at least $50,000 at the World's fair alone;
this is something entirely new. " Address J. H. K
Box 163, Sharpsburg, Pa.

With from $500 to $600 to take thirdPARTNER In a paying patent; can hare control
or the business. 1215 Murielst., Sonthside.

In jewelry and pawnbroklngPARTNER $3,000. Address G. B., Dispatch
office.

Financial Wante a.
TO LOAN We have raoncv to loan aMONEY current Interest on city and subnrban

Broperty; also on improved farms In Allegheny,
Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland

counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie A Co.,

96 Fourth av.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BO ARDERS--At East End Hotel.GENTLEMEN E. : this hotel has been recently

opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. H. Wilson, proprietor. P. S. A few
extra good rooms yet left for married couples.

GENT ROOMMATE
st.

Elegant room, cheap. 49

MEALERS accommodated :21 meals, $3 50; 6, $1.
av., opposite Postofflce.
for large secona-stor- y front room,OCCUPANTS Fifth av., Oakland. H. M.

Lynn. lFrankstown av., Denhohn building. East
Liberty. -

For newly furnished rooms onOCCUPANTS third Boor; first-cla- ss meals if de-
sired. 570 Fifth av., city.

OCCUPANTS Large furnished rooms with
Washington St.. Allegheny.

WANTED-Lodge- rs. Anchor Hotel, Liberty,
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c:

per week. $1 25. $1 75. $5, $3. '
Boom, Wanted.

BURNISHED rooms wanted; two or three com- -.I fortably furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing by a geutl;man and wife In a good neighbor-
hood near street cars; please state terms and loca-
tion. Address J. Q., Dispatch office.

WANTED Rooms By a young couple; two or
V V - three furnished or unfurnished rooms In a

modern house with board, in a strictly private
family, by April 1: Oakland, Shadyslde or East
End preferred: reference, exchanged. Address J.
L. L., Dispatch office.

unfnrnlshed rooms Tor light
housekeeping. In central locatlonAIleghenv,

bv young married couple; rent not to exceed $12.
Charles Bassett, 43 Washington St., Allegheny.

WANTED Rooms, furnished and unfurnished;
always on hand. Room Rent-

ing Agency, 110 Robinson St., Allegheny.
Two connecting rooms with boardWANTED End or Allegheny; reference. Ad-

dress?. O. Box 624. Pittsburg.
1T7"ANTED Nicely rurnlshed room for.one or
VV two gentlemen, near Allegheny parks. Ad-

dress D.. Dispatch office.

Room on Penn av. or Smitbfleld st.WANTED for dressmaking. Address J.' K.,
Dispatch office. .

wANTED Three unfurnished rooms by gentle- -

flee.

WANTED Room by lady: references ex-
changed. Address Gertie, Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER ZAHK-Tl- M Insurance, COj

-- - - r

WANTED.

Boarding Wanted.
WANTED-Gentlem- an, wife and child,BOARD East End, convenient to cars. Address

stating locatton, terms, etc. M.. Dispatch office.

With some home comforts andBOARD In small private family; central location
preferred. AddresrCentral, Dispatch office.

Room and board with privateWANTED preferred) by a single gentle-
man. Address S. A. W., Dispatch office.

Room and boarding In April;WANTED preferred, In East End. L. K.
Dispatch office.

Instruction.
wishing a thorough education In artistic,

dressmaking and cutting by the Garnter sys-
tem. Madame Stewart, 718 Duquesne way and
Eighth st.

taught dressmaking and cutting: noIADIES scales or machines; Bona's true mer-
chant tailor system. 930 Penn ay.

Business Opnortnnties Wsntea.
"IITANTED First-cla- ss shoe man by a leading
VV Pittsburg house: well established: no travel-

ing: best wages and permanent position to thor-
ough, active and competent man with good refer-
ences; others need not apply; confidential. Ad-
dress Shoes, Dispatch office

"fTTTANTED Parties desirous or starting denart-i- V

ment store can have opportunity now by
renting space In a very desirable and best located
store in this citv. where a special line Ms carried
now. Address W. K. G., Dispatch office.

To purchase or lease a hotel stand InWANTED town in Pennsylvania: house must be
rurnlshed and with license. Address with particu-
lars, terms and price, H. L. S., Dispatch office,
Pittsburg, Pa.
XT AN TED A young man or good business

y v , knowledge desires to purchase an Interest in
a paying business where his services are required;
will invest $25,000 to $30,000. Address K. B., Dis-
patch office.

"fTfTANlED An exceptionable opportunity Is
VV offered a party with $23, (M to invest In an

old and well established manufacturing firm. Ad-
dress Opportunity. Dispatch office.

miscellaneous Wanted.

ATTENTION For all kinds of carpenter work,
tTrniton: shop rear of 410 Smith-fie- ld

St., Pittsburg.

DP. CLAYBURN Paper Hanging,
and celling decorating. No. 92 Ohio St..

Allegheny, Pa.; orders by mall promptly at-
tended to.

To have their house, store andMERCHANTS done by Abram A English, 13S
Firth av.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS--O. D. LevisM years). Solicitor, 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

PROFESSIONAL men to get their signs, all
av. Abram Jt English.

REAL estate and all business men to get their
at 1S5 Fifth av. Abram A English.

STORAGE WANTED Cheap safe storage for a
Address Storage, Dispatch offlce.H

STOVES REPAIRED-Plttsku- rg Stoie Repair
281 Fifth av.

hauled to and from East End for 50c.
Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

278.

"TIT ANTED From and after this date, all per-i- V

sons to know that Ware's umbrella factory
continues in the good work of covering umbrellas
with best silk Gloria at $1 25 ana $1 50. G. Ware's
Louvre, directly opposite Bijou Theater.

WANTED Everybody to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell $10 worth of

goods on credit for $1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, torner Tenth and Penn av.

WANTED All persons having baggage In the
Hotel are requested lo call for the

same before March 30, as I remove on that day.
Thomas Weithaus.

WANTED Every housekeeper to have their
lifted, cleaned and relaid by the

Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, Ninth St. and
Duquesne way.

"7fTANTED Men's half soles and heels, machine
VV sewed, smooth Inside. 75c up while you

wait at Elscman's, 926 and 928 Liberty av.

WANTED One Stevens cooler, 6x8 or "37: state
can he seen. Address E. L. AbelL

Burgettstown, Pa,
XANTED-Deskro- om with electric light on
t Fourth or Fifth av. Address Deskroom,

Dlsnatch office.

"tTTANTED Houses, lots, farms, etc.. of all" V kinds to sell or exchange. A. Bauck, 441
Grant st.

WANTED To buy a second-han- d Safetv bicycle
for cash. Address W. M. S. , Dispatch

office. i

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best $1 steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered orW. L. Trieber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery findlHetals For Sle.
elevator now In use at Blssell block. Apply

Room 209. Blssell block.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous eoal ana

crushed coke for domestic purposes; general
hauling. Latimer, Myers A Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sU.

Siusical Instruments.
Cheap for cash. Call at Center ay.,

Pittsburg, lour doors from Craig si.

PIANO-gal- Upright piano. nearly new; big bar--
303 Sandusky St. Allegheny.

Borsrs. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
"CVAMILY BAROUCHE and harness, cheap. 147
X Fourth av., second floor.

HORSE 5 .years old, sound, gentle, handsome
speedy: does not scare: broke to the city:

buggy used but a few times; suitable for doctor or
family: one light buck wagon, made to order last
fall; sell at a bargain. Address O,, P. O. Box 556.

HORSE Brown pacing horse and buggv, cheap;
show a good gait. Address Gatt,'Dlspatch

office.

MULES 3 head or good. light draft or bank
5 and 6 years old. Address J. A.

Shively. Box 680. New Brighton, Pa.
T)ONY Handsome black Imported pony, 44 Inches
A high; sound and broken. H. C. whlsler, New
Brighton. Pa.

TEAM Good team white mules, weigh about
also coach top wagon at a sacrifice. 334

Madison av., Allegheny.

WAGONS and carts of all Descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. : telephone 1870.

TXTAGON Almost new. fancy and substantial
VV grocery wagon: suitable tor double or single;

warranted perfect. Address 4417 Penn av.

WAGONS All sizes and styles In stock,
by H. Lange & Co., 147 to 154 Water

St. Telephone, 1790.

--Miscellaneous "for Sals.
"TASH REGISTER g, from 1c to $100.
J 58 Diamond St.

TERS. shelving, stores, stools; drawers.j show figures, etc ; to quit business, 38 Wjlie
avenue.

TvESK Fine mahogany cylinder desk, with com
XJ pletc walnut cabinet; good as new; will sell
cheap. Stewart, Melvin A Co, Limited. 62 Second
avenue.

EGGS Standard, black Mlnorcas, brown and
leghorn, barred Plymouth rocks. 13 eggs

$1 25. Torrance Poultry Farm, Fetterman P. O.,
Allegheny couqtv.

ELEGANT walnut counter, desks and cases, with
suitable for office: also Barnes'

safe, dearly new. Inside 24x30x16 Inches. Addreu
X. 2, Dispatch office .

Britannlca with AmericanENCYCLOPAEDIA . Address D, Dispatch
office.

BRITANNICA. ninthENCYCLOPEDIA Sons, full morocco, 25 vol-
umes, new; price $100. P. 0. box 997.

TX)R SALE Dr. James' Stllllngine and Sarsa
X parllla for Impure blood

Dally arrivals of fancy-bre-d poultry,
light brahmas, leghorns, partridge cochins.

langshans, Plymouth rocks, wyandottes, polish,
hamburgs, games, bantams, etc. Muth, Robinson
A Co., wholesale produce. No. Ill Wood st.

RIFLE-22c- al. Ballard rifle, peep sight, cost $14; 12
shot gun, cPst$16; sell for half or trade

for good watch, . Newcombc, 79 Herronave..
i'ltisDurg.
TTTALL PAPEB-- We sell gilt papers at &c a bolt;

VV we sell pressed papers at 10c, and sell
borders at lie. How IS that for cheap? John
Klenke, 2503 Carson st. ,

paper gilts from 2a a roll up; send for
samples. F. L. Wilson, Rochester, Pa.

black walnut trees, 20 to 60 Inches diameter,2000 accessible, cheap: also 100,000 white
oak trees, large, line. Lumber. Box 685. city.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
confectionery and Ice cream parlor at

a bargsin,,$350; restaurant at a sacrifice, $300,
good location; cigar store, central location, good
trade; grocery stores, general stores, hotels, etc.
Perclval A Gaston. 439 Grant st.

SHOP-Go- od stand, in good locality;BARBER at once. Call at 662 Fifth av.

BUSINESS A rare chance to buy a good paying
tailoring and gents' furnlsnlnr Bu-

siness: stock low and in good condition; location
three miles from postofflce and first-clas- s; a bar-
gain to a qnlck buyer. Address 'Merchant, Dis-
patch office.

iOIGAR AND NOTION STORE at a bargain: sit- -j

uated 4825 Penn av.. Nineteenth ward; best of
reason for selling.

COMPLETE small fertilizer plant, comprising
engine, dryer, tanks, hone mill,

pulleys, shafting, etc, ; situated nrar railroad, and
with natural gas. . Robert Moore, Agent, 114 Wood
St., upstairs. ,

STORE Good location: invoices $1,709;DRUG cheap. S. Dawes, administrator. Ad-
dress H. L. King, 437 Grant street.

SALE v OR LEASE The Monumental
X Granite Marble ana Stone Works of A. E.
Windsor, deceased. In Allegheny; to a practical
man here 1 a chance to get an established busi-
ness, with a very small capital M. F, Hippie

" .as Fourth av- -- - - . " - , ;- .

L - .fifcv- - ..-- ..- LiJali..i2& u.,d.
"MWtei8MKisnMalBWPilBl''lri

m&g&iffl&m

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Burtness 'Opportunities For Sale.
TR SALE A controlling Interest in a fine iron
X plant in the city or Chicago, manufacturing
railroad supplies, crossings, switches, etc.: the
plant Includes 4) acres or ground, with good brick
buildings, located on Belt Line Railroad, together
with stock on hand, patents, machinery, etc.:
there Is no Indebtedness and bnsiness now paying
good profits that can be doubled with proper man
agemeut; will stand the fullest Investigation and
best of reasons for selling: to a party with money
this Is a bonanza. For particulars address Interest,
Dispatch office.

and lease of a lodgingFURNITURE doors, from postofflce on Third
av.; house now full of lodgers: good location for
boarding house. Address E. X.. Dispatch office.

STORE business for sale-T- heGENERAL retiring from trade, and a rare op-

portunity Is hereby offered to secure a long estab-
lished and good paying business at a reasonable
figure: the stand Is unequalled In Westmoreland or
Armstrong counties, being so situated as to com-

mand the trade of the towns or Apollo and Paulton
as well as a large farming district: 1,000 workmen
are employed In adjacent mills: premises large and
commodious: stock light, rent low; postofflce In
connection with store, also leads to business. Full
particulars from James L. Chambers. 102 Fourth
av Pittsburg, or Mrs. M. Gongh, Paulton, Pa.

STORE In a good town: elegantGROCERY low rent: good reasons for selling.
Inquire of M. M. M., Dispatch office.

Interest in a reliable established manu-
facturing business: i $4,000 capital required:

good office possession at fair sales with it; Jewelry
store, bakery, milk depot, grocery stores; $200 to
$10,000: cigar store, tea store, photograph gallery.
Holmes ft Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.

INTEREST In long established real estate
business at a bargain; price $Z7o. Address

Albion, Dispatch office.

TTOTEL farnlture and lease, with extensive
Jl trade: line modern brick house on corner.
near Court House, in this growing city, witn 45
rooms furnishea throughout in elegant stvle:
large bar business: good stock of fine liquors, etc ;

price s,du; ucsiupemngju uivawici Address C.
11. . Folsom, Lima, O.
TVOTFJ, tor sale. Park Hotel. Cambridge. O.
XL good traveling custom; leading hotel ox the
city: particulars rurnlshed oa application. Jos.
juorton,

agency, with large establishedINSURANCE 1,600 first-cla- ss risks on books
and can be largely Increased ; price with nice office
fixtures $1,600: best opening lu State. Address C.
H. Folsom. Lima, O.

JEWELRY STORE Good run repairing: good
Inquire 435 Fifth av., Jos. Blckart.

Exclusive right In several States for
three valuable patents; very reasonable and

big. quick returns. Address Robt. K. McCormick,
13?Firth av.

PLUMBING SHOP, first-cla- stand, good
good business, with long lease;

cheap ir sold at once. A. B. A., Dispatch office.

RESTAURANT and a cigar store. Federal st,, at
leaving cjty. M. F. Hippie

Co., 96 Fourth av.

RETAIL DRUG STORE lu the city. Address
Dispatch office.

STORE Drygoods, notions, etc.. owing to death
partner: Invoice low; best sltJatlon

In town; will rent rooni to purchaser. Address
Box 681, Latrobe, Pa.

STORE In the best business location on theTEA cash trade; books
show a clear profit of $100 per month: will sell at
Invoice. Alles Bros. Co., 164 Fourth av. and 1202
Carson St.

ffijl 200 buys an established Insurance and real.
cJPXs estate business; about 500 risks on books:
nice list or properties and rental collections: good
sure income; can be Increased; price includes
books, safe, desks, city atlas seven vols., type-
writer, etc. Address E. C. NarusnL Dispatch
office.

CJJQfCA Photogiaph gallery In good manufac- -
iiijJKfj curing town; complete gaiicry anu posi
tive bargain ir taken at once Holmes A Co., 420
Smlthfleld st.

Bnsiness Properties For Sile.

AT A BARGAIN, a brick dwelling
and storeroom; wide hall, etc.: this Is a suit-

able location for a grocery, notlou store or butcher
stand; lot24 feet trontand extending back toan-otb- er

street; situate on one of the best paved
streets in the Eleventh ward; price $3,250. W. C.
Beringer A Co., 156 Fourth nv.

CtOAL LAND --Assignee! sale March 13, at 1 P. M.,
the premises. 225 acres of line coal; also the

surface property of James stews.rt at llanlln's sta-
tion. Washington county, on Pan Handle railroad,
32 miles west of Pittsburg.

IEXCELLENT bnsiness and residence property. '
It Forbes St.: fine brick building, with large

store all fitted up; eight rooms, batn, everything
modern and of the best character; good large
stable: will sell for less than first cost of lmoroie- -
ments and ground to settle on estate.
Charles Somers, 129 Fourth av.

IX) K eld st. -- Bnsiness property,
well located. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av. ,.

FOURTH AV.. near Smlthfleld St.: lot 20x100 to
alley In rear, three story brick build-

ing. Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth ave.
fT7"ASHINGTOlf AV. Head of Fremont St..
tt Second ward, Allegheny One or the finest

business stands In this part or the city; a three-sto- ry

press brick rront or nine roomb and store,
hall, slate mantels, bathroom: any reasonable bid
will be considered to negotiate a quick sale; easy
terms. Jas. J. Waldron & Co., 271 Beaver av.

TITE hae an elegant piece or handsomely Im-- V

pnned business property, near P. Ft. W. A
.C. R. I!, depot. Allegheny, lor sale at T23,C0O;
splendid investment, ouner needs money
Black A Balrd, No. M Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
CPLENDID manufacturing site on Chartlers.
O near Rebecca st., Allegheny: tot I20V1W. Par
ticulars at Black A Balrd's, No. 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTJ

Fist End I.ots For Sale.
LOTS On Atlantic and Pacific avsClKOICECenter av. ; I have special prices for a few

days; parties wanting in this very desirable
neighborhood "will do well to call on inesoonror
further particulars. W. A. Lincoln, 104 Fourth
avenue.

(1HOICE LOT-50X- I84 on Wallingrord St., near
parties wishing to build this is a bir-gai- n.

See W. A. Lincoln, 104 Fourth av.

LIBERTY AV.. corner Evallne St.. Twentieth
city: vacant piece ol ground having a

frontage oriel feet on Liberty av., 12 feeton F.a-lln- e
St., by a depth of 120 feet to a all ev;

this property will be sold cheap. Samuel IV.
Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

$35 to $500: right In line of cable
cars; these lots are choice and level

and are selling rapidly, and will all be gone In a
few davs. Kelly Rogers, 6216 Penn av., E. E.

orv (CC Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
pOU;UUU 8S2feet of the finest frontage In

the East End; has an average depth of 184 feet: lies
beautifully; is surrounded with high-pric- dwell-
ings and Is located within 25 minutes' ride of the
postofflce. on one of the finest avenues in the East
End; think of It. only $34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 feet deep Is selling at $225 a front footor
nearly seven times as much as we are asking ror
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart,
No. 137 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
ALLEGHENY" lots, $150 to $300; Gusty nian.

road: small cash payment, balance
very easy; no Interest, Black A Balrd, No. 95
Fourth av.

ST. On west side of street, nice level
building lot, 50x142. Samuel W. Black A Co.,

99 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.

HOMESTEAD. Pa., building lots tor sale; three
from steel works and railroad

stations; 150 toot frontage which will cut up to suit;
prices as low as $17 per front foot: cheapest de-
sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas F.
Cain, Real Estate Agent, Homestead, Pa.

Farms For Sale.
An investment entirely out of common;

chance of a lifetime: as certain as the Govern
ment's bond: nays 3)4 times as well: as lasting as
the. ..hills:".106 ..acres:

..-,-.
beautirully.i - , T

conveniently. "
locaiea main line oi uieD.AU.A.n.; iuo acres;
a perfect farm and home devoted to gardening,
fruit and general farming; price 57.500, but nets
over all an average oro per cent on $10,0C0 annnally;
books to show ror it, and a picnic grove on It; will
within five years net $2,000 to $3,000 rurther per
year; now lor a man with sense and say $3,500 cash ;
chance or lifetime. Call on or address sole agent,
Chas. Depew, 125 Fifth av.

. .II . (,vwu uwii aui aus a v- -
cellenl dwelling, barn and outbuildings: lots are
being sold on adjoining property; farm is excellent
for and will sell rapidly; price $275 per
acre, but offers considered; terms very reasonable;
long lime. H. M. Lvnn, 1 Frankstown av., Den-hol- m

building. East Liberty, Pittsburg.
T7K)R SALE A valuable farm or land In Ire--X

land, by private treaty, sixty-sev- (67) acres,
statute measure, held by lease for 999 years from
March 4, 1885; yearly rent, 2: and X28 4sl0dan
order changing in favor of Irish Land Commission
for a term or 49 years, when It ceases, leaving only

2 yearly rent; cost 1.500. price 1.000; good
house, two good tenement )iouses,staDllnjr. barn
and accommodation ror 50 cattle. Apply to Thomas
Lyons, Park ay., Strandtown, Belfast, Ireland.

IRGINIA FARMS for sale; mild climate and
cheap homes; good lands, with Improvements,

from $S to $20 per acre; send for our circular. Pyle A
DeUaven, Petersburg, Va.

800 Farm 40 acres. 17 miles from city, onM j Ft. Wayne road; good buildings, splendid
fruit; half cash; bargain. Keystone Agency, 610
Grant at.. Pittsburg. Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED BEAT. ESTATE.

City Residences.
FIRST-CLAS- S investment, as owner .mustA leave city on account of health: we offer for

sale two good brick houses of six rooms anu store-
room, natural gas, city water, etc., with 'lot 21x127
feet to an alley, situate on Webster av., near
Roberts st , and rent for $45 per month; call at once
and secure a bargain. W. C. Beringer A Co., 166
Fourth av. .

AV. A bargain: von can buy at a very
low figure and on easy terms, that substantial

dwelling of ten rooms,' known as No. 118 Center
av. For partlcnlars and permit to examine prem-
ises, see W. C Stewart, 137 Fourth av.

ST. On one of the best squares ofLOCUST st., a two-sto- ry brick dwelling or eight
rooms, hall, bath, hot and cold water, w. c, both
gases, slate mantels and laundry; also stable in

UckB2r racTwlaurthtT,-- ''.

tZJ&&iej.C .Si uKSsiSaii.".
1)33 --3Atar.SrgiSrerar?it?g;

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
SALE Webster av., near Francis St., ed

frame house, for $1,600; Klrkpatrlck
St.. near Webster av.. brick dwelling,
hall, etc.; price $2,800; Perry St., near Wydeav..
a new brick house, with hall, etc.,
$2,700. We have many other small properties at an
equally cheap figure. Also a number of first-cls-

Investments In the Seventh. Eleventh and Thir-
teenth wards. For further Information call on W.
C. Beringer A Co., 156 Fourth av.

pOR SALE-SPEC- IAL BARGAIN

$M0O, frame house of three rooms, city water,
pantry, porch and good cellar.

Lot 22x77 feet.
N o. 97 Industry St., Thirty-fir- st ward.
Terms easy.
Call or write for new descriptive catalogue jnst

issued. E. T. Schafrner,72 Washington av Thlrty-flrstwar- d.

S. S., city.

HOUSES-Sltua- te Nos. 86. 88. 90. 92 and 31
Lawrencevllle: why pay rent? Great

bargains for this month: $100 cash and JI9 per mouth
will buy a fine m and finished attic brick
dwelling now renting at $17 per month: price $2,500:
$50 cash and $13 per moutu will buy a new four-roo- m

brick dwelling now renting at $12 per month: price
$1. W0; houses situate on Forty-fift- h st,, Lawrenre-vlll- e;

street paved and sewered: good paved yards:
cellars: sewer connections; title Insured by

Idellty Title aqd Trust Co. Morris A Fleming,
108 Fourth av.

HOUSE Only $22. by April 1; seven-roo- m brick
bath, w. c, laundry, tile hearth, both

gases, etc. : within eight minutes of postofflce. In-
quire 63 Smlthfleld si.

LOMBARD ST. A two-sto- ry and attic brick
of 7 rooms, hall, vestibule. Inside

shutters, etc, side entrance: lot 22x110; possession
April 1; easy terms. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth
avenue, 4
OPOQ OOO One or the best Investments, near3IZjji Court House: large lot. new buildings
erected in the best manner: occupied by good ten-
ants at a rental or $2,200; one-thi- rd cash, balance to
suit: also i number ofemaller Invest-
ments. A. Banck, 441 Grant st.
HO A AH cash, balance to suit purchaser, willI5UuU buy that substantial brick dwelling:
located at 56 Marion St. ; has eight rooms, batb. and
is in best or repair. W. C Stewart, No. 137 Fourth
avenue.

ffl4 Ann TermstlOOOcash. balance when It Is
IDttjUv--J convenient ror vou topayit, will buy
those two houses situated on Fortr-four-th St., cor-
ner or Fluiner. Wi C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
East End bargain, on one or the best streetsANnear Fifth av.; only $7,800; a new three-stor- y

brick house with stone front, eight rooms besides
trunk rooms, pantry, bath, two w. c. with latest
improvements, both gases, electric light, call bells,
hard wood cabinet mantels, tile hearths, papered
throughout; front and back porches, laundry, frnll
cellar, furnace; lot 30XPO: owner leaving city. Ap-
ply at Kimmel's drug store, cor. Ninth and Penn
avenue. .

FRAZIERST.. near Bonnet, a splendid
dwelling; halL vestibule, slate

mantels, tile hearths, both gases, bath. w. c, hot
and cola water up and downstairs; in fact all mod-
ern conveniences: lot 24"tllo feet: price $5,003;
$l,ceo cash and balance $600 per year. W. C. Berin-
ger A Co., 153 Fourth av.

HOUSE A fine moderns-roo- m honse; good lot:
c. laundry, etc; well located on line of

rapid transit, E. E.. and only $4.SC0: small cash pay-
ments. Kelly A Rogers, 6216 Penn av.

I' ANG AV., East End For sale at a very low
j price ror a few davs; within 5 minutes' or

cars, 3 minutes' or Homewood station, P.
and on the route or the proposed new elec-

tric line; good frame house or 8 large, well lighted
rooms: reception hall, sliding doors, slate mantels;
piped lor gas; h. and c. water upstairs and down:
excellent cellar; fine, large, level, perfectly sew-
ered lot. 41x120. to allev: choice location:

surroundings: $4,000. Charles
omers, 1.3 Fourth av.

LIBERTY AV.,near Wlneblddle avE. E an
and attic frame dwelling or 8

rooms, bath, hot and cold water: all modern im-
provements: lot 30x120; this property will be sold
cheap to a quick buyer. Samuel W. Rlack A Co.,
99 Fourth av.

TEGLEY AV. A bargain ir sold at once: 57 feet
1.1 orthebest nronertv-o- Neglev av.. nearMar- -
garettast.: also v new rrame house four
rooms on Mc landless and Wycllffe sts.: side en--
trance, porches: lot 2DXSJ: terms to suit,- - a. a,
Leslie. second and Butler sts.

SHADYSIDE Very desirable home or nine
37'xlC0: this Is a Queen Anne rrame

house nearly new; small reception hall, parlor.dln-ln- g
room and kitchen first floor, three rooms and

bath on the second, three on the third: all In first-cla- ss

shape: this Is a choice property forthe money.
For particulars see W. A. Lincoln, 104 Fourth av..

200 Shadvslde-Goo- d new honse. six roomsU:s ana nnisneu amc: an conveniences: one
souare from two electric lines, two snuares from
Shadrside station, fire squares from cables: lot
30x150: thoroughly good neighborhood, well built
uo with good houses: level, lot: front
and rear porches: good sized rooms: big halt and
open 6tairwav, and cellar, bath, inside w.'c., both
gases, range; this property is a rare bargain very
unexpectedly offered, as owner wishes to move
from the State to accept a desirable position. John
F. Sweeny, no Fourth ave.

flg"! A C(f Terms to suit purchaser, will bay
DXtL)UvU a new. substantial and comnlete

dwelling or 12 rooms, desirably located in Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewered avenue, near Fifth
av. ; lot GOxlSC feet: nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

Ct A OOO Lincoln av., near Frankstown, and
sIDXcJs on line of electric ears, frame honse of
ten rooms: hali. bathroom, hot and cold water,
both gases, furnace, laundrv, fiont and rear
porches ; lot 57 by about 200 feet through to Meadow
street. Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

QJQA AAA On easy terms, will buy a new and
sBOUsUUU a complete stone house, located In
Shadyside. on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
lirge stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 187
Fourth av.

OQ 100 Jnst what you want, and to be sold this
DOs week, pleasant home, nice neighborhood,

location, :x!oto street, five rooms, lln. attic,
ath, pantry, open hall, fine cellar, range, h. and

c. water, etc.: worth investigating. Newingbatn
A Co., 5003 Penn cv.

C0 800 Rebecca st near Penn av.. new two-t- ))

story and fine attic frame dwelling of 6
rooms, pantry, 2 porches, slate roof, cemented

terms easv: this is a bargain to a quick
buyer. Samuel W. Black A Co.. 99 Fourth av.

flF; jr AAA 0n ea,T erms. will buy a lot 60x201
OOjULU feet, desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenue In one or the finest Improved
neighborhoods In Shadyside. W.C.Stewart, No.
137 Fonrth av.

one square from Fifth av..
Dries: uweinng com

nlete In all modern conveniences: lot 31x190: fruit
and shade trees; terms easy. Room 42 Fidelity
building.
fflj A OOO Oakland A fine two-sto- ry and finished
USt) attic dwelling of six rooms, hall, cstlbule,
inside shutters, etc.: lot 30x145 to street: Immediate
possession ; easy terms. George Schmidt.157 Fourth
avenue. .
fflfC 000 Webster av., near Park, Brick
HSOf dwelling, bath, gas. etc.: lot 20x110 to
Winter st. ; possession April 1. M. F. Hippie A
Co., 96 Fourth av.

QiT AND 39 Hemlock St., Allegheny. near Federal
O i st. and parks: six rooms and attic: all con-
veniences: $30. Maxschamberg.525 smlthfleld at.

Hazelwood Residences For Sale.
Suunyslde av., near Second, aGLENWOODframe dwelling of5 rooms, hall with

hardwood stairway to second floor and vestibule,
city water, good arv cellar, house newly papered:
this property was built by owner as home and not for
speculation. Only one minute from Second av.
electric and two minutes from B. JtO.ii.lt. depot.
Will sell for $2,200 irsold within thirty days. (D
306). Black Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Cg OOO Glenwood. Sunnyslde av.. new seven-s"j-

room dwelling; lot 24x120; $1,000 ctsh. bal-
ance $21 per month: possession! April 1. 31. F.
Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth av. f

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST. Three-stor-y brick dwelling, 7BIDWELL hall, bath, range, hot and cold water,

both gases, marble mantel in parlor. Inside shut-
ters: rents for $25 per month; $3.3CO, terms easy.
(B132). Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

rtALIFORNIA AV.,near Superior St., Allegheny;
J vacant lot. 75x160 ft. : can be bought at a bar-gai- n.

A. Z. Byers A Co.. 93 Federal st. (C. P. 194)

AV. Near Clifton. Allegheny, cosyEUCLID frame dwelling or 6 rooms, halt,
bath, both gases, nice furnace, laundry, porches.
etc.: house new and well built: neartwo lines of
electric ears; $4,800. (B359). Black A Balrd, No. 95
Fourth av.

ST.. Allegheny We have for a short
time only, northeast corner of Fayette and

Frailer sts . m brick house, lot 48x124 feet,
$14,500; there fci no better corner lot In this part of
Allegheny and this piece Is low ror the lot without
the honse. (By). Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

ST.. Allegheny, tnree-stor- y brickFEDERAL or ten rooms, hall, bath, hot and cold
water, both gases, good cellar: lot 30x100 to alley;
Srlce for a few days $5, 000 Black Balrd,

95 Fourth av.
Modern brick house (new). EsplanadeHOUSE hair square from Allegheny Park;

eight rooms, complete, bath, pantry, laundry,
water, etc. Apply to S. W. Dennitt. 407 Grant st.

and lot. near head or Charles St.; every
convenience: $2,603 to quick buyer; worth

$3,000, Address Bargain, Dispatch office, Alle-
gheny.

350 California av.. Allegheny, modern wellNO.built house often rooms, w. c. and bath, china
closet, butlers pantry and laundry, both gases;
lot 50xlM; electric cars pais the door. For farther
Information inquire on premises.

45 Center av., Allegheny, small frame houseNO.three rooms and attic two stories: lot 25x187;
price, $073; $300 cash, balance to suit. Geo. W.
Roberts, Jr., A Co.. 53 Ohio st.

We have several very finePEOPEBT1ES for sale In Allegheny, ranging
In price from $9,000 upward, nlcelv located, that will
bear close Inspection. ( B X. ) Black A Balrd, No.
95 Fourth ar.

fpAYLOR AV., near Monterey st,, Allegheny;
JLi new. pressed brick house of 8 rooms; hail;
vestlDUie; osm: lauuurr; muwem nouse lu every
respect; lot 21x90 to t, alley: price $7,600: $3,000
cash and balance on long time. A. Z. Byers A Co.,
93 Federal st. (C.P.137)

1) ARE bargain in Second ward, Allegheny, for
XV 51,300:' nays 14 per cent Investment clear of
taxes and insurance: frame house of fire rooms,
cellar and water lu house, gas, inside closet, water
in yard, on good naved street; owner living ont of
eltv. Apply at Kimmel's drugstore, cor. of N'lnUi
and Penn av. .

ST., Allegheny, for short time
only, eight-roo- m excellent brick honse; lot

runs from Washington to Liberty su ; this is a lo-

cality and kind ofproperty not often fcTtale. (BW)
Black sVBsjrd, Mo. tfFoutli ar. -

. '

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
AV. On Perrysville av. electric lineWILSON Queen Anne dwelling of 7 rooms and

attic; hall. bath, hot and cold water, range, both
gases, slate mantels, hard wood staircase. Inside
shutters, lanndry, porches, etc.; lot 33x110: $1,500

to quick buyer. Black Balrd,. No. 93

Fourth ar.
1 A PER CENT net investment. Allegheny resl-1-

dence property, brick store and dwelling:
only $4,600: renting for $i!6 per year; don'tfirlceyour money on mortgage when such an in-

vestment can be obtained (BZ). Black & Balrd,
No. 95 Fourth av.
ffil A OOO Washington av.. Allegheny, lot 44x
a)XU 110. to Logan St.. 3rrame dwellings In good

repair, fronting on Logan st: 44x5S vacant on
Washington av. ; a bargain: one-ba- tr cash, balance
to suit. Geo. W. Roberts, Jr., A Co., 53 Ohio st.,
Allegheny.

08 O 300 No. ITS Howard St.. Allegheny, frame
I0iS) house six rooms, hall, cellar, water In

house, side entrance; Iot22xl0: price, $2,300. $1,100
ish, balance In five years at 5 per cent Interest,
eo. W. Roberts, Jr.. A Co.. S3 Ohio St..

OOO Brick house, two stories, five rooms.u. null ntMfnrt All moaern imnroreineuis:
paved and sewered; lot 20x80; terms easy: No. 13
Alpine av.. Allegheny. Geo. W. Roberts, Jr.,
A Co.. 53 Ohio St.,
flfr 700 Three frame houses, Nos. 1. 2 and 3. on
tJpOj Arch street extension, Allegheny: one-thi- rd

cash, balance to suit purchaser. Geo. W. Roberts,
Jr.. & Co.. 53 Ohio St.

9A A-- H sold soon, lot 22x153 Semlro'e st..
fpKJUyj near Tenth Ward School. Allegheny.
ueo. v. Kooerts. jr., A Co., 53 Ohio st.

PER CENT Investment; 3 tenement houses in9 First ward, rear Federal street. M. F. Hippht
A Co., DC Fourth av.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
DELIGHTFUL home, overlooking the OhioA for miles. In view or the citv. bnt awav rrom

Its noise and dirt: close to Avalon station. P.. Ft.
W. A C Hy.. with trains every hour; ample
grounds, large, convenient, handsome house:
broad porches, elegant water, carriage honse and
every convenience and beauty or surroundings to
be desired: at a sacrifice to a quick buyer $5,500:
on easy terms. Charles Somers, 1J9

Fonrth av. , t

For sale or for rent, brickDWELLING 4 rooms, cellar, good water, lot 31T.
1C3: also a broom factory, 1 frame building, with
stock of brooms, tools and machinery; price for all.
$2,800: cash, tl.330. and balance at 6 per cent. C.
Schmerber. Mansfield. Chartlers P. O., Pa.
CEjQ SOO Crafton, modern. 8 rooms, pantry.
KPOi large floored attic, high, could e.Lsilybe
divided into four rooms: dry ceiiar. well anil cis-
tern; Iot54x2?0. $1.000-L-ot 50x220: this lot adjoins
above property: it soia at once to same party, doih
ror$4.5C0: house built four years ago. at which
time lnilt and grapes were planted on both lots;
terms easy. Charles A. Bragdon.

(frA 300 Asplnwall West PennR. R. andelce-ti- Dr

j trie cars: substantial dwelling, with
large grounds, rmlt and shade trees: small cash
payment, balanc- - long time; possession April 1.
If. F. Hippie A Co., SO Fourth av.

100 Hobokcn. Pa., frame house. 5 rooms.SI:s iront ana DacK norcnes. lot 'axvjji covcrea
with fruit: close to railroad station: terns cash.
Geo. W. Roberts, Jr., A Co., 3 Ohio at., Alle-
gheny.

700 Asnlnwall Substantial elzht-roo- m

j dwelling with water, gas. Iiundry. etc.: lot
75x100: a bargain; poss. April 1. 31. F. Hippie A
CO.. 'Jo r ounii av.

KNOXVILLE.

SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
$4,000.

One brick house, one lot, pared street,
$4,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37'jxlCO each.
Orchard Place, $3,70.

One frame house, one lot, pared street,
$1,000.

One frame house, one lot, pived street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
$i,230.

One brick bouse, one lot, paved street
$i750.

1 lve frame houses, paved street, each
$I.8C0.

Twelve brick houses, pared streets, each
$2,300,

Seven brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, eaeh$l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyets.

BUILDING LOTS 200 of the most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found in the county are offered at
pricesmuch less than property having similarly
attractive features ran be had for. The P. & B.
fraction will have their new electric railway In
opcratlou through tMc center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or 3, 4. 5 and houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any or the Sonthside street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPIIOVEMENT CO..
, 85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

TOEBT.

City Residence.
rpo LET A large residence on Webster av., above
X Thirtv-tbir- a s. : nine rooms, two large halls,
three rooms In finished attic; stable and carriage
house: over two acres of ground, with fruit trees,
shrubbery and garden plot. Inquire orW. B.
McLean, Thirty-thir- d st., near Webster.

LET No. 196 Franklin st.. cor. Fnlton st.tTO fine new brick house or eight rooms: hall,
bath, laundry, rront porch. Inside w. c. good ce-
llar: all modern conveniences: rent, $46. Allegheny.
Z. Byers A Co., 93 Federal st.

LET Six large dwelling rooms and hall,TO fittel with fuel and light, gas and city water.
Inside' w. c. at No. 1205 Carson St.. Sonthside.
Inquire of Sorg A Hennlng, 1805 Carson St., South-sid- e.

LIST House containing ten rooms, bath andTO w. c: located 52 Watson St.: also house or
six rooms on Ivanhoe St., near 31agee. Inquire
Albion Bindley. 274 Fifth av.

LET Center av., near Dinwiddle st., fineTO three-stor- v brick, nine rooms: all conven-
iences: moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson JtCo..
162 Fourth av.

ri"0 LET Seven-roo- m brick house; hall and attic;
X Second av., near Brady st . Soho: rent. J23;
good location for boarding house. Inquire 69 e te-

ster av.
LET Third av.. fine brick. 14 rooms,TO all conveniences; good location for roomers.

Baxter. Thompson A Co., 162 Fourth ar.
LET Small dwelling, five rooms and attic,TO 406 Ferry St.. Pittsburg. Robert Knox, 17

Sherman av., Allegheny.
f"0 LET House No. 429 Liberty St.; rent. $900.

Inquire of A. V. D. Wafceraon, 144 Firth
ar., city.

East End Residences To Let.
LET Boquet street, a new and handsomelyTO two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick

house, Boquet street, adjoining Oakland square:
9 rooms and all modern conveniences and fixtures;
rooms large and commodious: rent $50 per month.
Apply to Black A Balrd. Si Fonrth avenue.

LET $22 a month; honse or seven rooms, batn,TO w. c and laundry. Inside shutters, slate man-
tel and tile hearth In parlor: 10 mlnntes' ride rrom
Court House via CcntralTractlon. Inquire James
W. Shldle. 403 Smitbfleld St.

LET Oakland. Forbes St., largeTO brick dwelling, wide hall in center, two bath
rooms ana witn lot sdoui t.i acres : . very aesiraDie
ror boarding house. M, 1 . llpple A Co,. 96 Fourth
avenue.

O LET $25; neat new honse 6 rooms and fin-
ished attic veranda, bath. Inside w. c. both

ses. on cable line 15 mlnntes from P. O. JohnE Sweeny. 110 Fourth av.

Allegheny Keslaences To Let.
LET Allegheny Four new and elegantTO three-stor- y stone-fro- nt houses, corner Fayette

and Fulton sts.. 11 rooms and reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and finish, lighted by electricity and
gas; electric bells. Inquire at No. 66 Third av..'Pittsburg.

LET sitslrable three-stor- y press brick dwell-
ing,TO nine rooms, bath, lanndry. No. 16 Sher-

man av., Allegheny, with all modern Improve-
ments, including heater in ball. Robert Knox, Jr.,
17 Sherman av., Allegheny City. ,

LET To small ramlly, good house on Obser-
vatoryTO Hill, Allegheny: 29 minutes from Pitts-

burg by electric cars: view both cities: owner will
board with tenant: references required. Address
Allegheny, Dispatch office.

rpO LET No. 133 Ridge av., Allegheny. $33 per
X month Three-stor- y brick house, eight rooms
and bath; cemented laundry; both gases: possession
April 1. W. W. Lawrence A Co., Water St., be-
low Penn av.. Pittsburg.

residences: lists upon appli-
cation:TO corrected weekly In Monday's Dls-pst-

A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

LET No. 62 Lincoln av.. 10 rooms: also No.TO 55 Lincoln av.. 8 rooms, at reduced rents: send
for list. John K. Ewlng A Co.. 107 Federal sO.

rpo LET John K. Ewlng A Co.'s office. 107 Fed-- X

eral st. (headquarters for Allegheny houses):
send for list.

LET AtTeduced rents. 100 Allegheny houses;TO send for list. John K. Ewlng A to., 107 Fed-
eral st.

Suburban Residences To Let.
Belleyue, on Washington St.,rLET-$a);- in

Grant av: 10 minutes from Jacks Ran
station, P. F. W. A C. R. R. : seven room honse in
good order, porches in front and rear. No. 1 well
of water, staole. rrntt trees of all kinds: IX land,
all fenced in. Inquire Waldron it Co., 291 Beaver
av., Allegheny. .

LET At Brnihton, convenient to station,rhouse of nine rooms and bathroom: very low
rent. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 62 Fourth ar.

Bnslnes Stands To Let.
Desirable storeroom and cellar, 83STOREROOM near Smlthfleld st. Inquire C.

ii water St.

LET Anne fire-pro-of room on first floor ofrnew Dispatch building. Diamond street,
suited admirably for office or storeroom: posses-
sion can be .given at once: one of the best loca-
tions in the city for insurance or banking , real
estate or other such business. Apply to Business
Manager The Dispatch.

LET Storeroom No. 6229 Penn av. and 24I'OFrankstown av.: one of the very best locations
In theE. E. lor any kind or mercantile business;
runs through from street to street; two fronts. C.
H. Love. 93 Fourth ar.

LEI Dwellings, stores and offices: npon10quest we will mail you rur rent list regularly
until April 1. free of eha ge: write your nanrs
plainly and give full residence address street and
Bomber. IkBirH Fourth. y. '

TO LET.

Bnslnes Stands To Ler--
LET Storeroom First-cla- ss storeroom, withTO or without dwelling, on Butler St.. Lawrence-

vllle district; a No. 1 opening for drvgoods and
notions. See 31. P. Howiey 4 Son. 127 Fonrth av.

TO LET Two desirable rooms for light manu-- X.

racturing purposes. 22x90. on second or.third
floors, use or elevator, eor. Second av. and Wood
St. Inquire or JV. J. Thompson, on premises.

LET Desirable storeroom, lllamona st. larnew Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smltlifield and Diamond sts.

TO LET Dwelling; 12"9 Liberty, near Thirteenth
street; 7 rooms (also suitable for store and

dwelling): only $30 per month: send for list Tree.
W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

LET 2 large rooms, at 617 Wood St.. nearTO Firth av.. 40x18 and80xl8; well lighted; private
entrance from St.: use or elevator. Inquire
or 31r. H. Allen. 517 Wood st.

TO LET Four-stor- v brick building. 139 Second
av.. two doors from Smlthfleld st. : will lease

for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man- ns

' store.

TO LET At Tarentum, Pa., for drygoods store,
large brick store with cellar: rent low to a

food business
av.

man. Apply to 31. Oppenhelmer, 811

TO LET Large store on Smlthfleld St. i small
store on seventh av.: storeroom on Woodst.

and Sixth. Apply Room 2C9, Blssell block.

TO LIST Good basement. No.24 Frankstown av..
E. E. ; one of the best business locations in the

E. E. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.
LET Third and fourth floors or 067 Liberty

st.. suitable for light manufacturing or storage.
Apply on the premises.

TO LET "Basement No. 133 Wylie av.. suitable
for tailor, shoemaker or plumber shop.

TO LET Fine large storeroom: new plate glass
front. Inquire 1920 Carson st.

TO LET Half or storeroom. 102 Fifth. Inquire
Donoeli A Frish. 129 Fifth ar.

TO LET Store and dwelling, 433 Fifth av. C. H.
Lore. 93 Fourth av.

Offices and Deste "Koom To Lee

1)E9K R003r No. 50 East Diamond, opposite
Carnegie building. Allegheny, first noor.

Fine offices on second floor, on WaterOFFICES per month; now vacant. Address P.
O. Box 992.

a'O LET In Ferguson block, the finest fire prx
office building In the city, located on Third

av.. just below the new postofflce. having also
Fourth av. entrance: choice storerooms and offices,
with all modern conveniences, high speed eleva-
tors, steam heat, electric light ana Janitor's serv-
ices free: rent lower than others are getting in o'd
and inconvenient buildings; possession at once;
rentfreenntllAprill: send for illustrated book.
Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fonrth av.

TO LET Two nicely arranged offices, now occu-
pied by J. S. Walters and C. C. Hu ff. M. D.. in

the Flath building. 6229 Penn av.. E. E.. citv;
these ofTlccs are easy of access and are very nicely
fitted up and well adapted for any kind or office
purposes, as well as for a physician. C. H. Lore.
No. 93 Fourth av.

LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-
questTO w will mall you our rent list regularly

until April L free of charge: write your na.no
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black A Balrd, 43 Fourth av.

LET Nice office room, third floor, frontingTO Fifth av.. Morganstern building, corner Fifth
av. and --Market st. : rent reasonable. Inquire M.
Bonn. 807 Liberty St.

LET Coner office in Blssell block: newTO Crane rapid elevator will be operating In this
balldlug about April 7. Apply Room 200. Blssell
block.

ri"0 LET Offices on Penn av. : single or In con-- X

junction with a dentist. Address O., Dispatch
office.

TO LET FlneofDces in University building, opp.
court House. Apply in Duiiaing.

Eooms To Lei.
Near postofflce. $2.1: nicely arranged for

rooming a part. Inquire J. Freudenberg. 43)
Fifth av.

ROOMS S36 Rebecca St., Alleghenv;
twelve minutes to Pitt "burg; water, both gases.

Apply 15 Lacock su

OOM Large, elegantly rurnlshed front room,I1 suitable for one or two gentlemen: both gases,
use of bath: about five minutes' wahc from Post-offi- ce

or Union depot. No. 97 Seventh ave.
OOMS-Oakla- nd. on paved street, two secondl-

y story communicating rooms to gentlemen:
both gases, bath: convenient to both car lines: rent
$S. Address A. 33. Dispatch office.

Three unfurnished rooms, upstairs inTOOMS End; good location: close to all street car
lines and R. R. station: all conveniences; rent $20.
AddressR. R. E.. Dispatch office.

OOMS Second and third story front rooms;I) nlcelv furnished: corner North av. and Fed-
eral at.; full view of the park; with or without
board; second story front $20

TOOM Flegant front bedroom suitable for one
IX or two gentlemen; all conveniences: excel-
lent neighborhood, Allegheny. E. V., Dispatch
othce.

T 0O31S Two rooms on second floor. Pennav.,
X between Sixth and Ninth sts.. for bnsiness.
Address Bcslnes. Dispatch office.

In East Liberty: two rooms, centrally
located, suitable for a physician's office. Ad-

dress D. 2, Uispatch office

OOM Well furnished room, by two gentlemen,It In nice location: with board preferred. ss

W.. DUpatch office.

OOM A nicely furnished room, suitable for oneIt or two gentleman; both gase3 and use of
bath. 634 Fifth av.

Furnished rooms, April 1, N0.K6 WylieIt'OOMS front parlor on second floor and front
room on third floor.

OOJI Newly furnished front room; privateR family; refereneea exchanged. 79 Hemlock
St.. Al'egheny.

Two untnrnlshed rooms on first floor:ROOMS for offices. SI East Diamond, y.

T OOMS From April 1. two rooms, famished or
XL nnrurnlshed. inquire 121 Robinson St., Alle-

gheny

Ti 00315-Tlir- ec nnrurnlshed rooms: front: sult-X- V

able for dentist's offices. No. t40 Pennav.
OOJIS Furnished rooms for light housekeep-- 1

lng. 42 Watson st.
T OOIIS Large, corner Fourth av. and Wood st.
XL Can at 970 Liberty st.

O LET Front room, first floor. 430 Penn av.T
TWO nicely

Allegheny.
furnished rooms. No. 12 West Pearl

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-

questTO we will mail you our rent list regularly
until April L free of charge; write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

LET Stabllngfor six horses and wagons
TO Apply to est. H. Wood, No. 208 Wood st.
city.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

THE CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE CITY.

THREE SQUARES FROM FIFTH AV.,

In Lovely Park View Plan of Lots.

For sale on easy terms, 15 of the most de-

sirable lots in the Fourteenth ward. Nothinjr
more desirable, or offered on such favorable
terms, has been placed in our hands for
some time. For prices and. terms call on us
at once.

These lots are really a bargain.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAMOND ST.

500 FEET FRONTAGE
On a street,

THREE MINUTES OF ELECTRIC ROAD,

SURROUNDED BX FINE DWELLINGS.

Price $37 50 Per Foot Front.

A Bargain. See

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
6212 PENN AVENUE.

mhl3-Tra-u

$13,500. .

Brick Queen Anne residence, situate in
one or the best streets in Oakland. House
contains 12 rooms, bathroom. laundry, in
fact replete with all modern conveniences.
Corner property.

MORRIS & AISBITT, .

73 Diamond street.
mhl3-43-wss- .

HANDSOME RESIDENCE '

EEADT FOE POSSESSION. t
Eleven rooms, brick, bath, w. a, slatojf

mantels ana tile hearths, both gases, h. and,"
c. water, chandeliers, finely papered, etc.;
hall, parlor, library, .dining room and .
kitchen, first door; avenue pared, sewered, ,
etc.; close to cable and electric cars; lot 23J,3'
123 to an alley. Price $11500.

M. P. HIFPLE ft CO., 99 Fcrartli T.
.

yr


